Considerable confusion exists con cerning the status of female sex phero mones (J) or sex attractants (1), of the pink bollworm moth, Pectinophora gossy pie/la (Saunders) ( Gelechiidae). In 1966, Jones et al. (2) isolated and identified a compound, 10-n-propyl trans-5,9-tridecadienyl acetate ( propy lure), from an extract made from whole bodies of virgin female moths. They reported that propylure caused a sexual response in caged male moths, thus qualifying it as a sex pheromone. How ever, their subsequent studies indicated that propylure was not attractive to male moths in the field ( 3). In 1968, Jones and Jacobson (3) stated that for attractancy in the field, propylure re quires the simultaneous presence of a naturally occurring activator. The ac tivator, which they found in methylene chloride extracts of female pink boll worm moths, was N,N-diethyl-m-tolu amide. This compound is commercial ly available as the insect repellent "deet" and had been found earlier to be moderately attractive to male pink bollworm moths ( 4).
The claim that propylure was a sex pheromone for the pink bollworm was challenged by Eiter et al. (5) in 1967. They synthesized the compound inde pendently and reported that it did not excite male moths in the laboratory. Jacobson (6) then presented data show ing that as little as 15 percent of the cis isomer of propylure could complete ly mask the biological activity of the natural trans isomer. This masking, he explained, was the reason for the lack of activity of Biter's preparation, which was a l : I mixture of cis and trans isomers.
At about the same time, through empirical screening of synthetic com pounds, an unrelated chemical was found to be an attractant for pink boll worm males in the field (7). This com pound, cis-7-hexadecenyl acetate, was called hexalure.
Because of this confused situation, we undertook a reinvestigation of propylure (8) , deet (9), and hexalure (10), with regard to their possible presence in the female moths and their biological activities in the laboratory and the field.
The natural sex pheromone was characterized by determining its gas liquid chromatographic (GLC) reten tion time, with the use of a hydrogen flame ionization detector in parallel with a cage of male moths. An ether extract of the abdomen tips of 200 adult virgin female moths, 2 to 4 days old ( 11), was filtered to remove par ticulate matter and a portion was used for quantitative bioassays. The ether was removed from the remainder by evaporation at room temperature with a stream of nitrogen. The residue was taken up in a known volume of carbon disulfide and analyzed by GLC (12). A "splitter" diverted nine parts of the effluent to the cage of male moths used as a biological detector while one part To further clarify the situation, we determined the relative biological ac tivities of propylure and deet, separate ly and in combination, as well as hexalure, female extracts, and living females. These tests were carried out in the laboratory and in cotton fields in southern California.
Laboratory evaluations were con ducted in a bioassay device (17) . Known quantities of test chemicals were placed on individual copper disks. An air :flow passed over each disk, 874 evaporating some of the chemical and carrying it to an assay cage containing ten male moths. When two chemical samples were compared simultaneously (for example, propylure and deet) , they were not mixed, but were placed on two separate copper disks inserted simultaneously into the air flow enter ing the male assay cage. The biological responses, consisting of the percentages of previously resting males that became activated, are given in Table 2 . When the various chemicals were compared in terms of amounts placed on the copper disks, propylure and deet, alone or in combination, exhibited little bio logical activity compared to hexalure or to the extract of female moth abdomen tips. Male sexual behavior, including copulatory attempts, occurred in response to the extracts frequently, to he.xalure infrequently, but never to propylure or deet ( or both) .
For field evaluations, samples were exposed from dusk to dawn in Stikem lined traps (18). Living virgin females were used as the lure in certain of the traps. Female abdomen tip extracts (5 or 50 female equivalents) were placed on square sections ( 14 by 14 mm) of filter paper and pinned to corks, which were placed in the traps. These extract samples were replaced by fresh samples each day. All other samples were placed as pure liquids in stainless steel 25-mm diameter planchets, or in Teflon , tubes having cross-sectional areas 1/ 10 or l / l 00 that of the steel planchets. Thus, chemical evaporation rates equivalent to those from l, 1/ 10, or 1/100 of a steel planchet could be obtained. The traps were supported on stakes at plant height ( approximately 1 m above the ground) . They were separated from each other by at least 50 m, and their positions were rearranged at random each night for the 17-night duration of the experiment. Planchets were kept under refrigeration during the day and were refilled with fresh chemical every third day. The results of the field eval uations (Table 3 ) agree with those found in the laboratory. Propylure alone and propylure plus deet at tracted very few males. The highest concentration of pure deet showed a low, erratic biological activity. Hexa lure, female abdomen tip extracts, and living females attracted higher numbers of males than propylure or deet, or both.
Subsequent analysis revealed the nat ural pheromone to be a mixture of geometrical isomers of 7,1 1-hexadeca-• Table 3 . Mean numbers of male pink bollworm moths captured per night in traps baited with living virgin females , female extracts, or various chemicals. Means ± S.E. are each based on 17 nightly replicates.
Amount
Moths captured (mean ± S.E.) ...
Ten living females

± 30
Female (Table I) were absorbed on 80-1 00 mesh AW, hexamethyldisilazane treated Chromosorb W. 13. The two legs of the splitter were heated and adjusted in size so that the effluent arrived at the hydrogen llame detector and the biological detector simultaneously. At the biological detector, an air purge of 5000 ml/min picked up the effluent and cir culated it through the 1000-ml volume con tainer enclosing the cage of male moths. can detect 5 ng, but we could find no deet at this level. 15. We thank W. 0. Ridgway for shipments of frozen pink bollworm moths originating from a mass rearing facility of the U .S. Department of Agriculture, Phoenix, Ariz. 1 6. Pupae were collected by hand from rosetted cotton blooms in the field. The pupae were separated according to sex (I I 
Details of our
Pavlovian Conditioning with Heat Reinforcement Produces Stimulus-Directed Pecking in Chicks
Abstract. In a cooled chamber, chicks approached and pecked a small disk whose illumination preceded heat lamp activation, even when pecks prevented heat lamp onset. These behaviors did not occur when the disk and heat stimuli were randomly presented. Approach and contact of conditioned stimuli may develop even though these behaviors are not (i) evoked by the rein/ orcing stimu lus, (ii) necessary for reinforcer reception, or (iii) ever followed by the reinforcer.
Pavlovian conditioning involves the presentation of stimulus events irre spective of an organism's behavior. As a result of this experience, a formerly ineffective stimulus [conditioned stimu lus (CS)] may come to evoke a re sponse whose form often resembles , that elicited by the reinforcing stimulus [unconditioned stimulus ( U S ) ] .
Unlike conventional Pavlovian pro cedures that restrict the subjects' loco motor behavior, recent conditioning experiments have permitted subjects unrestrained access to CS's ( J-3 ) . Un der these circumstances, subjects not only evidence similar conditioned re sponses ( CR's ) and unconditioned re sponses ( UR's ) , but they frequently draw near to the CS and they may even contact it. For example, Jenkins and Moore ( 3 ) found that freely moving pigeons exhibited conditioned "eating" and "drinking" behaviors to visual CS's which preceded food and water US's, respectively. Not only were skeletal components of the UR ( such as licking and swal lowing ) elic ited by the small visual CS, but they were integrated in.to a complex se quence of skeletal behaviors beginning with approach and culminating in physical contact with the CS.
Most reports of approach and con tact of CS's have involved appetitive US's that, like food and water, must be approached and physically con tacted in order to be received ( 4) . The possible importance of these obli gatory skeletal behaviors to the devel opment of CS approach and contact has not yet been extensivdy investi gated. To this end, thermal stimula tion was used as the US in the present study. This reinforcer requires no in strumental behavior for its reception; accordingly, conditioned approach and contact of a CS could not readily be attributed to a similar preconsumma tory sequence for the heat US. Fur thermore, most previous experiments have utilized CS's and US's that often give rise to similar or compatible be haviors ( 5 ) . Birds frequently peck at small visual features. They also peck at kernels of grain and thrust their beaks into puddles of water. Would birds also peck a small visual CS if the subsequent US evoked highly dis similar behaviors? Here again, thermal stimulation is an interesting US. The stereotypical behaviors evoked in chicks by heat ( such as immobility and wing extension ) are not only topographically different from stimulus-
